
Minutes of the Cando City Council Meeting 
 
The Cando City Council met on Tuesday, July 18 2023, at 7:01 pm at the Towner County Courthouse. Councilors Halverson, 
Bjornstad, Olson, Klingenberg, Miller were present, with Mayor Bjornstad presiding. Councilor Scott was absent. 
 
Motion by Councilor Bjornstad and seconded by Councilor Miller to approve the agenda as written. All voted aye and the 
motion passed. Motion by Councilor Olson and seconded by Councilor Klingenberg to approve the minutes from the 
previous meeting as written. All voted aye and the motion passed.  
 
Visitors/Delegations: There has been an inquiry from two residents about purchasing some properties that are currently 
owned by the city. Kevin Dahle appeared before the council asking about the possibility of purchasing the city owned lot 
that is located right next to his. The council also received a letter from Chad and Jo Staus regarding the possibility of 
purchasing the city owned lot next to Sharon Fust’s property. After a discussion, the council decided on a price per footage 
for each property. A motion was made by Councilor Miller and seconded by Councilor Klingenberg to sell the property 
that Chad and Jo Staus are interested in for $300 plus the cost of paperwork and sell the other property that Kevin Dahle 
inquired about for $180 plus the cost of paperwork. All voted aye and the motion passed. 
 
Old Business: Brad Muscha from Moore Engineering provided the council with an update on the Sewer Project. He showed 
the council the exhibits for the easements that they will be presenting to the landowners, and also shared the project 
plans that are 50% completed. Muscha asked the council to look over them and see if they have any questions or concerns. 
 
Mayor Bjornstad reached out to the City of Devils Lake regarding the new ordinances that they have created to deal with 
junk around properties. He asked the council to look over them, and see if they think the city would need to create some 
new ordinances to deal with these types of issues. 
 
The council was told that the letters for the houses that are on the condemnation list have been sent out. The letters are 
requesting the owners to either come to the August 1st meeting or submit a write up by then, informing the council what 
their plans are for the properties.  
 
After holding interviews on July 7th for the position in the Public Works Department, the Public Works Committee shared 
their recommendation on who should be hired. A motion was made by Councilor Bjornstad and seconded by Councilor 
Olson to hire Hunter Bandt for the position. All voted aye and the motion passed 
 
New Business: The council reviewed the preliminary budget for 2024. A motion was made by Councilor Olson and 
seconded by Councilor Bjornstad to give the employees in the Public Works Department and Office Staff a 5% raise and a 
$6000 raise to the Auditor. All voted aye and the motion passed. Another motion was made by Councilor Bjornstad and 
seconded by Council Klingenberg to accept the preliminary budget with changes being made to the wages. All voted aye 
and the motion was passed. 
 
The new owners of the property between the Fire Hall and Country Manor where the propane tank for the Fire Hall is 
currently sitting, sent a request to the council asking for the propane tank to be moved. A motion by Councilor Olson and 
seconded by Councilor Halverson to move the tank to the south end of the Fire Hall on the other side of the alley. All voted 
aye and was passed. 
 
A quote from Tri State Paving was discussed. A motion was made by Councilor Olson and seconded by Councilor Miller to 
spend a maximum of $210,000 for repairs to the street. All voted aye and the motion passed. 
 
At the last meeting, it was decided to get a quote for the repairing the Audi Theater roof. A quote from Brandt Contracting, 
Inc. for $43,172 was presented at this meeting. After some discussion, a motion was made by Councilor Klingenberg and 
seconded by Councilor Halverson to accept the bid from Brandt to repair the Audi roof. All voted aye and the motion was 
passed. 
 



A motion was made by Councilor Miller and seconded by Councilor Klingenberg to approve the gaming permit that was 
submitted by the Towner County Medical Center Auxiliary. All voted aye and the motion passed. The council also 
acknowledged the approved building permits for Kevin Dahle and Davis Wolsey, and reviewed and the financials for the 
month of June.  
 
In the Open Committee part of the meeting, it was brought up that the Stop Sign at the corner by Nikolaisen’s has not 
been replaced yet. It was discussed that needs to be replaced as soon as possible as that is a busy intersection. 
 
A motion to pay the bills was made by Councilor Olson and seconded by Councilor Miller. All voted aye and the motion 
was passed. 
 
At 9:15 p.m., the meeting was adjourned.  
Kathy Rance, Recorder 
 
 
 North Star FCCLA 2,500.00$               Butler Machinery 2,581.02$                Lane Pederson 1,300.00$                  Ferguson Water 178.26$                TC HWY Dept 51.70$        

TC NDSU Extension 3,388.80$               Melvin Belle Trucking 400.00$                   NPEC 4,352.01$                  D&R Tire 450.68$                AE2S 450.00$      

Cando Baseball 5,000.00$               Ironhide Equipment 39.99$                     281 Spirit Shop 359.59$                    Hendrickson Elec 316.98$                

Hal Parker Post #79 7,500.00$               Circle Sanitation 15,609.00$               Time Clock Plus 33.00$                      GF Utility Billing 52.00$                  

Cando Park Board 5,785.12$               Farmers Union Insurance 6,778.00$                Team Lab 2,362.50$                  Salaries PP#14 5,928.46$              

ND Dept. Enviro Quality 75.00$                   Cassie Axtman 90.00$                     Pederson Septic 150.00$                    First State Bank 7.00$                    

Standard Insurance 30.80$                   TC Recorder 20.00$                     NRG Technology 187.50$                    TC Auditor/Treasurer 17,219.92$            

ND Tax Commissioner 345.96$                  Gibbens Law Office 150.00$                   Cando Grocery 37.70$                      TC Recorder 40.00$                  

FICA/MED/FED 3,198.76$               Cando Home&Hardware 298.34$                   Legacy Coop 1,077.95$                  Scott Gable 177.65$                

Salaries PP#13 8,290.00$               Cando Lumber LLC 82.20$                     American Funds 274.97$                    NDTC 385.48$                

Advanced Business Methods 88.81$                   Houtcooper Imp 44.99$                     One Call 28.05$                      Houtcooper Imp 93.84$                  

Northeast Regional Water 11,714.50$             Cando Comm. Library 329.52$                   TC Record Herald 407.20$                    Verizon 124.77$                

Christopher Carlson 47,917.75$           26,423.06$               10,570.47$             24,975.04$       501.70$  

Total: 110,388.02$   

Bills for Approval for July 4 & 18, 2023


